
              shukcafebondi

Please check our front counter for more sandwich selection. 
All sandwiches can be done gluten free upon request

Week days kitchen closes 2:30pm - Weekends & public holidays close 3:00pm

       

TOAST with spreads ( butter, jam, vegemite, peanut butter) 8 (gf +2)

HOUSE BAKED GLUTEN FREE GRANOLA, natural yoghurt and seasonal fruits  17.5 (ve +2)

PORRIDGE full cream milk, chia seeds, pepitas, banana, honey coconut chips 17
      Almond, soy, Oat milk options +1 

THE CLASSIC Avocado toast , goat curd, chilli and lemon 16 (gf +2)
Vegan optional with almond curd 

SCRAMBLED OR FRIED EGGS and toasts 14.5 (gf +2)
 

THE BACON & EGG rocket, aioli & zhug served on Israeli roll 17

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL iceberg lettuce, tomato, zugh, pickles & aioli served on Israeli roll 18.5 
replace schnitzel with chicken shawarma (gf +2) (wrap optional)

FALAFEL WRAP hummus, israeli salad, pickles, herbs, tahini, amba & zhug 16.5 (Ve)

SHAKSHUKA our classic shakshuka w’ capsicum, tomato, onion, eggs, olives & sourdough 23 (gf +2)
Vegan optional with tofu & eggplant

HUMSHUKA hummus, shakshuka sauce, egg, eggplant, tahini, pine nuts, parsley, zhug
olive oil  & pita bread  23 (gf +2)

HUMMUS LAMB 12 hour slow cooked lamb, pine nuts, pickles, olives & pita bread 25.5 (gf +2)

CHIPS AND TOMATO SAUCE   8 

             

SIDES

Boiled, scrambled, fried +3ea           Hummus,Fresh tomato, feta, goat curd +4.5ea,  
Falafel (x3)Avocado, Halloumi, Bacon, Prosciutto, chorizo+6ea   Schnitzel, Salmon +7.5ea

  

 Hours may vary - 10% surcharge on weekends . 15% surcharge on public holiday

BAKER Y

SALADS
  (all served with sourdough  toast, gf optional)

Falafel, mix leaf, carrots, tomato, cucumber, pickled cabbage, tahini dressing,  sesame seeds 22.5 (ve, gf)

Chicken shawarma, avocado, mix leaf, carrots, cucumber, tomato, tahini dressing, toasted pepitas 22.5(gf)

Smoked salmon, mix leaf, avocado, tomato, cucumber, feta , lemon dressing, sunflower seeds 22.5 (gf)
We have a variety of dishes to cater to all your dietaries/ allergies - however please note we can not guarantee 

100% cross contamination.
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